
TAFT VS. ROOSEVELT

nz for the Prpsldpnf juul
Oiirfiplri for the

f'oloiiel.

WHICH THE I'ROflRKSSIVK?

ifnnxi'vi'lt Policies Xot Deserted,
.lust Improved, Snys

Secretary.

PmiMont TuftV position with record
h "llooknvolt pnllrlo" i riiNctiHsed

current nitmtie-- r of tho Oullooh hy
i-

-y or tho rrniikliti Mnc- -'.
who in tlntntnx that Mr. Tnft "lias

th lloohPVclt polioioH or Ini- -
I i po" them," unit .lames H, (iar-- I

niTt'tnry of t)n Interior imilor
p' Hniw'vi'll, who nttfmnts to
: iw Taft liilie(l lilm- -

i. follow the Kooscvclf policies mid
I " It ! ititcrcstlnc to notice that

. th" matters held up hy Socre-- '
i Mai'Veach ih '.iunpliM of i'res'dent

t'delity to tlie I5o(ievelt policies
,. o.n very ones chosen by Mr. Carlleld

a- - . x.i'iipl.'H of the President's failure to
i u.t thr-- e policies.

.lie KoomwIi policies themselves, that
i ih" policies which marked hi.. lYel-nv- n

v have l,ten put in the tuiekgrnuml,
Mr M.icVeai;)i writes by the fact that Col.
Hi., .evelt brought the iiiMirRent niove-pvt- it

f ir the initiative, referendum and
ei'l from the position of State issues

to a pI.tv of importance "first by coming
to rs aid and then remorselessly np-p- r

it " The Colonel couldn't
hive ".'ibstituted ths. issues for party
i les " Mr MacVea-t- .iys, "if he hail
Mot added to them other and more dra-
matic and dangerous issues of his own."

fcrotni y .MaeVraRh insists that "either
now or before lone President Taft must
be judged" hy the platform of 190S, made
under Hooseelt's "direction and control,"
wliii h still is "the right measure of Re-
publican progressive politics."

Judged by this standard Mr MacVeagh
t.ivs that "it is unquestionable that every
policy for which President Hooevelt
stood has not only been adopted by this
Vlmlnistration but has Uen vigorously
deelopel. enlarged and defended, and
in addition to the policies Hoosevelt left
him laft has added similarly important
progressive policies that Hoosevelt did
not attempt " 'I ho difference in the two
administrations, he suggest", is ,i differ-
ence of "expressions and manner," not
of "convictions.

l'or instance, lie says, the Hoosevelt
built platform spoke of "the brave and
imp.irti.il etitorcement of thp law " Mr.

cannot "recall any special
reason for incorporating brave and im-
partial enforcement of the law" us a Hoose-
velt policy. It is hard, he .i;, t tind
"remarkable instances to illustrate this
poli"y in either Administration" and he
adds 'lhe vigorous activity of the

cu-to- Mti i.--e since Mr. Tuft became
Pret ident has been regarded by the mem-
bers of hi- - official family as merely in the
line of honest ss and not a subject
for extraordinary nnde or praise

" Prosecution of illegal tru-tsu- monop-
olies ' another Hoosevelt plank haslie-- n

carried on. pays the writer, with greater
activity than under Col Hoosevelt' x
rule "The latest testimony to thethoroughness with which this Hoosevelt
pou' .v has been adhered to." savs Secre-ur- v

MacVeagh, "is from Col. Hoosevelt.
ih. has been complaining - with, however,

' I'r.paign complaint that these pro---.
i'lwis have bee both excessive and

impotent KithT the Colonel
h.s mmd as to th" validity of this ron-s- i

icijotjs Hoelt policy or it has
to hun as useful in a campaign

to citicise your opponent even at some
expense to vour convictions "

As to the regulation of railroads Mr
Maceagh savs that Mr Hoosevelt has

rodited the President's foes among the
p.'"gressives wall all the President's
rjilwav measure.-- achieved. But again
ih" i olonel - tn a campaign mood "

.secretary MricVeagh cues the estab-lifhme-

of the Commerce Court as an
arlue ement along the line of progressive
g" ernment He says that Taft has oon-- s

.tenilv carried out the Hoosevelt policies
wih regard to preventing and settling

ir troubles o far as is possible, but
t- -. " the Hoosevelt policy of publicity

' '''rt'.nately didn't descend to Taft."
Mull sp.ne s dovoted to President
if atti'ude on the conservation of

th' natural resources of the countrv, Mr.
M e each wriutig that "the establishment
' t ' h- - th"orv and practiceof conservation"

I're-ide- nt Hoosevelt 's "greatest
s"erdin K.rvice " ft is a pleasure, he
t.i - - turn from "such deplorable

as that of the recall of judicial
; -- ,n t0 tMH wonderful policy of con-i- -

v.ition He touches lightly on the
1" .' controversy, says that

iies were made on both sides, but
-'. Hint Tuft lias been a great de.

let tier promoter and believer in the con- -
itjun movement " The recordhows,

' - 'hat "all that Hoos-ve- lt conserved
M. hw hi- - been retained, and that

ally all he conserved without law
I - i een legalised and brought within
t permanent protection of thestatutes."

I' another Hoosevelt plank of
'M: MacVeagh writes .

ennft'nl Iloosevelt's ne'.T "i of
'' ri' v of t.is new platform ilmiH-- '

the eiirnent support anil ilelenie
' iti 'vhnle.nnie hafezimr'l wlili h Ins

KM re t.iM tire thn guaranties of life
' iirel propertv." as a Hooevelt ej

' "1- - lil-- e n far 'rv It would lime
. r i to he Inrlnilnil now In an oftl- -'

! ' o Itoosevelt's policies for tl'e
"' leinoi'r.iey" seems to look anx--- '

i r it'l to a "moving ilnv" when
' i ti'iie "whole. ome safeguards"

j m nit es" are to be rarle'l away to
' llns former pnllrv -a pointed

W"- f tn diniinte Col Hoosevelt
' ! I or If It is Procre-- n e, what

.f t'leelirnlliatloll of the whole
j Mid." which stand between

' .! u.t. o life. Illiertyaii'l propei'v"
- .'Men and gustv judgments of

' 'ion iliivs? The Colonel hn
i.'i.o ted a rnmpiilKU hublt of rail- -

Lis- - tini-- i iilar and intellei lunlly
' - Pre. iim lit 'feeble . but I wonder

tfil. thinks ol the w.iv thn Presl-- -

leilinu with some of the new
r i. I ie- -

!v ni; i i what he chain derives as
t the mn.t etrnnrdinary attacks
upon 'Lift bv Col. Hoosevelt"

' lm "fa vol ed the interetts" Seo--

o 'eagh says'
tips ihargo is matin without

i,.... . shown bv the other chatge
I e!t that iho Piesident is harass- -

i"ii.ilns nw the llileiests'
it lv all uieoi i orated; and If Taft
a uig tlm intere-t- s' he certainly

' 'tun liaiassing them "

s' to the I'nid.. nt's attitude
the new issues" Mr. MaoVeach

- '' ii vhile, "ilo most n 'sponsible
. te. be thuikt. the claims made

i.e.." 'eiendum and recall
n '.jgn'i. apii iinprovident." he

- ,i lv copti'tit" that all of these,
n ni'l of prlge- - "shall take

Mr MacVeagh pictures
i. . is thi friend of properly

i 'b.e. t primaries, defends hi"
th regard to tariff reform and

i re .etoim
At to "puucinago," Mr. MoVegh My

lnt ' l,1,,on, rnf "hat" It and that
J! """''een found Impossible to get him
to influence or punish the officeholders

who fUipiKirt Hoosevelt or anybody else
who s opposing him," lb. concluded
Willi the fharuii tb.it th.. setlmnk Tnft
received in his efforts at world peace
i..1. ' "argeaiue to tne oppositionof Col. Hoosevelt "
Mr. riarllehl . Imr.,. i i,!- - ,, ,d.,i ii,,.i

far from leading the pr.igresslves, Pn-sl- I

dent Taft ''allletl hinifelf with the reae-- 1
nonary element" from the stnvt He
Inds that the President "fulled to do

Ills sham of the work" op tariff revision
nn I nit hlsCaiindlan reciprocity measure

sacrillced the interests of the consumer
and the farmer and protected onlv the
manufacturer."
, t'onservalion, he writes, was put bv
nifl "into the hands or Its enemies," anil

It- required two years of conflict to save
the policy of conservation." In this con-
nection he says that the bill prepared by
I. ' tlorncy-deticr- and approved bv
1 res dent Taft for the (iovernmeiit (if
Alaska would, had it become law. "not
imiy nave turned over the industrial ilc- -
Velopment of Alaska to n few exeat In.
teri'SlH. hilt likewiso the riolltlcul fortlllu.M
of the countrv would luve come under
the control of the same Interests," He
asserts also that while President Taft
Understood thorotiirblv th.. ltoosevi.lt
plans for trust regulation, he has suc-
ceeded iiwiccotnplishing "nothing of ini- -
I'm iiiiiv i'

Hoosevelt, Haysdarfleld. "wasliot afraid
either to prosecute a big corporation or to
Kne a ing corporation just treatment
He cites the Harvester case as "an ad-
mirable example of how the Hoosevelt
policy was applied." nnd savs that "Ih"
effort now made bv President Taft to
make the public believe that, for some
reason which he docs not explain, the Har-
vester Company was shown special or
unfair consideration "is most discredit-
able "

Mr (iardeld scores President Tnft forfailing to back up Dr Wiley in the pure
food fight "andcouclud'ts with anattack
on the President's" flagrant misuse of the
execuuve power In the matter or patron
age and his "affiliation with Harnes, Pen
rose, Horimer and other men of their
type " The President, he says, "has cast
his lot w ith those who are alarmed by and
suspicious of popular movements that
give to the people, not greater power, but
a greater ami talrer opportunity to exer-
cise the power that is inherent in them "

WARNING TO ECUADOR.

Must .XI ret lis Obllgatlona lit an
American llitnnl Itnllrunil.

V.sHt.NmoN, May 16. The State De-

partment has again lieon obliged to bring
ils influence) to brnr upon the Govern- -

ment of Kcuador on liehalf of thu Quito .fudge Archbald to Hlch-an- d

Guayaquil Hailroad. an American ard-o- ti of the Iie, who had i h.ir;;e of
owned corporation.

Hoe.itod failure of the Hcindor Gov-

ernment to meet its obligations due the
railroad Ins result 1 in a s'a irp reminder
lsing sent from the State Depirtmmt
The olllciils of tint Onvemmvit hive
lieon informej that the rightful dues of
the railroad, according to their contract I

with the Kcuador (Iovernmeiit. cannot be
neglected indefinitely. Kcuador has not
yet made any reply to the IVpartmenfs
representations. I he situation isfurther
complimted by reports frwm Kcuador
indicating that the present (iovernmeiit
is likely to encounter armed lesistance
to its authority in the no ir future. Prest-den- t '

elect Pla7-- t is the object of the threa-eru- sl
'

attack.
For six months Kcuador has been in a

troubled state following the,deith f '

the Chief Kxecutive. During the revo- - '

lution which followed, the property and
employees of the (Juito nnd (iiiyaquil
Hailroad were repeatedly threitenisl nnd
a United St.ite warship was sent to the'
nrVl'tc ",;,"r, fro,o-,i0- " of

ALL ABOUT MAGDALENA BAY.

sniHte Demnnils the I. ft tors uf XVbleli
Kmix t.iixe llie uhslnnee.

Washivoton. Mav l1? In rei'h tn an
Inftulry bv tti,. Senate weeks ago i.ar.tlng Mag.lalena H.ij S or.tat of
State Krmx gave y the sui,t.inie of

u..n t'.if'fn "i"ii in- - ;ni"i
WSX. iZWfJW1 'eV
dWlnb'"' ultolZX" AirillicK'
of .Wbinska tirssnteil In the s. nate to- -

da a I. solution calling for th" lstinrt
them-elv- Th" eohlt!. n was mbnaMl
without debate

MACK AND FRAWLEY RIVALS.

Plitlit On for t'hnlrniiiiisliiii of rn
t iirk'i Comiiitlnn nl Snn I'rnuelneii.

Alrwv, May IB The , ommiss.on
which Is to represent New- - ork State)
at the San Francisco exposition in IPI.'i

met here v and elected .lohn K

Murtaugh of F.lmira as temporarj- - j

chairman The commission will hold
another meeting in Albany on .lune .

The commUsion comprises five Sena-
tors, five Assemblymen and five mem-
bers outside of the legislature who were
appointed by Oov Dix, of whom Norman
E Mack, chninn4n of the Democratic
national committee, is one Heforo :t
was known that Mr Mack was to be a
member it was agreed among th" legis-latix- 'e

members that Senator James .1

Flaw ley of Manhattan should be the .

chairman Since then Mr Mack s friends
lllle silggi-sii-t- i uitu ii"; ie iniioe iiih
chairman

Senator Frawley's fiiends say that as
Fraw'ley was chainnan of the original
commission appointed by the legislature
lasi V"U! ui visit riiiucisuo noil intiKe
the preliminary arrangements for the
represeiiiuiiou

of New ork secretary and Edward
Stanton of Albany and F Morris
of New York assistant secretaries

TENDERLOIN SLEUTH, $5,000.

liinn? n ih" ..in a mil .sum
...... Than fnr llilnirn. -

A mian . May 10 All of the vouchers
of Hayne legislative committee

Investleated Albanv citv and

of counsel to the
committee Hie expenditures of the'... ...... l t... u'lthln tlm nhnrnttrln.- '.ii. "- "' ..''ttion, $.Vi,ikk)

u 11 11 11 Art I'rlir.
May in Leeds

.it. ...... ir. null lii. ii

call him l.eed .liinlor

Company 7lh Henlmeiu,
Company i. lament.

ulcht
the

had rZ"!nn caie'VJ;;:::
crieiuaie ,a. urn 11

aod'-MaV- '' C'Aul'i." '
'h'

ther wu

ERIE'S VICE-PRESIDE-

SVS ii,,!.. (l's ('l,.irPS Are 'T.ro- -

tCSfllie mill AllSOllltelV ,
1 '

I'Jllse. I

FAVOKS I'KIMPHY ACTION

If Will SWCIII' to
He Told the Attorney-(icncri- il

I'rivntely.

WASMINdlON1, May 1(1 fieorge 1'.

Hrownell, and general ,... . .
HOlu'"m' 'ri" railrcid, testttyng ,

y before House .ludiclary Com- -

mlttee which is Investigating charges
against .fudge ltobert V

of Commerce Court, attacked P
Holand, the author of charges. Ho- -

l"ml' Mr Urownell declaml. would be
liable for perjury if he repeated on the
wlttie.su stand before the committee lite
statements he made to Attorney-Cienern- l
Wickersham, who made a preliminary
Inquiry into the charges against .Italge
Archk-il- preferred by

Urownell also charged that Poland
made a false statement when he Mid that
the general counsel for the I'.rle, after an
interview with .Judge in ,

telephoned to Cap! W A May
of the Hillside Co.il and Iron Company

jof Scranton, a subsidiary the !!.
to give .Itidge Archbald and X. .1 llllitivs,
''UMRe ArclinaKl s one time business,
nssociate, an option on the Hillside's
companv interest In the Katydid culm
linn;

"'this statement
Urownell declared, "was grote-iuel- y

and absuidly false "

"1 am sorry Mr. Ilol.ind is not here,"
Urownell "If he

were I would challenge his reported
statements about me in much more
emphatic words than I would use in his
absence "

Mr llrowt.ell said the tvntt he
took In the transaction was to introduce

its coal proterties Mr llrowrell said
he never heard of the Knti!il t e;oti.'.-tion- s

until he renl of the diarges against
ludge Atchbald

On Inly .11. tun. Mr Urownell testified
he received a letter from Archbald,
who "'.'is in Scranton. asking if h would
lie in his oflire in N'ew York on Friday
of tint week 'I am to be m New orl
that day." wrote .bulge Archlstld "ar.d
mav de-ir- e to -- .s. yo'i for i tew mome'its

Judge Archbald c tiled at mv ini',t
on IViday. August I" continued Mr
Urownell, had been arranged by co:- -
respondence He s.-- I he was intrescil
in cle-.rin- 'i'e In cram property
in of cranton in i 'ti tne
Hill-id- " Coal and Iron Companv hat an
interest lie s,u( negotiations had iien
in progress. with W May of th" Hill- -

T1'. ,.',Cr"!!'''!,V" " 'r ''tUV'sl "i ,'r,,01,l., h?

York ofllc I h" .Judge siil h . knew
noli" of thy officers of th" Hri"
except my-e- lf and had taken th" hl.ertv
of ""king me who might b.. the prop-- r
P'M'toldt,hef'judg" "continu-d- Urn

.t(mt Hicliard- -on
of th" f.ri" would lie Intniliar 'he
matter and nllered to olittodiice mm ti
Mr Hicbiml-o- n. .Itidge ri hb.ild wi lit
with u.e to Mr. Itich.irdson s olliis. an I I

mtioduc"l hun. 1 lon.eiiiher hearing
Ml Hiehnrlson sny I .mm talk
w ith ( apt Mav about the Kutv b I i ..i
and would I e glad to d,s n- - ii h'i n-

I left the rootn and .h" s.rt e lav lift the
City

f., ,,. ,.i,n. xi.- ii,,, ,,..o i

. i thn, the " '
h- - Ra 1 tl 'S.VeMe

s now U'fore the Supreme out, , 1,:.
ca-- e. according to th" testimony iP-- 1

mms was on the docket of Comt.iei e
i',,n when Vri'hb.ild wn. nei--

tiating for the Katvlid culm bank Mt
Urownell said the Krie wa- - mvoUed in
t ao cases m the Commerce lourt, one
known the "differential fuel rate cases '

and other was the liehterar" case
Mudge Archbal I neither askc nor

anv favor from in" ex-en- t the
,r',ro'",r,,c" " Mr B'ow"TO'l.red"

-- A tn mnuendces in the testimony
against me and the Krie Hailroad are
attributable to William P Holand and are
unquali'iedly fnl- - I a'-- that Holand
be prosecuted for perjury if has made
such statements and they are found to
be false

John M Hoberton of Scranton, who
owned an interest in the Katydid culm
bank, was the next witness He said
there was about sn.oou tons of coal in the
dump nnd it was offered to thedu Pont
Powder Company for $IO.ol that
deal. Hoberton testified, ('apt May
agreed to nay K'.oon for the Erie's inter-
est In the subsequent deal, however.
May was to obtain H.Mm for the Krie's
interest under the option given to Judge
Archbald and Williams utst spring
Hobertson said, he gave an option to Will
iams on his interest in the culm bank for

3.VKI.
Thomas Darling of Wilkesbarre. an

attorney for the I.ehigh Valley Hailroad.
told of begun by Judge
Archbald and Williams lor the purchase

the "Diamond" dump Darling said

!(! that he informed Williams that
dump had already been leased to another
colliery

Hichard Bradley, a coal operator of
Peckville. Pa . told the committee

oi hub mm" in suoniii ,nat Williams nrollgllt a letter of intro-b- e

continued as chairman duction from Judge Archbald. in which
The plan has been to make Senator 1(. fnid that Williams was in touch with

Frawley chairman, Senator John H i persons that were able to handle it if
Yale Putnam n. Willis railroad was willing to sell Darling
Holly
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Mr Hradiev that he received
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ol legal complications.
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1011 by school '('apt. Mav was recalled to the stand
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DINNER TO DR. T. WILLIAMS, j

I -

'('lover I'luli of IMilliiflflnliln Mnkra
lllni lliiniirnr)' Mi'iulii-r- ,

I PlttbAtiKl.t'ltn, May 10 The Clover
Club gave a testimonial din
ner to Dr. Tnlcott Williams, who Is

to leave PhiladelphiaT" V- ,"Thead of the Columbia
'"n"! " .lournnllsm.
MH.n .llnn ...,.u

nliout the tables were the moiit
noted members of the famous club.
They applauded the expressions of Dr.
Williams with regard to the strength
of the newspaper.

At the cotii'itlK'on of his nihtrnMS tr.
was elected honorary mem

ber or the club, anil Ills name will be
enrolled on that list where so few
names have prevlouslv been written

the secretaries ot the club,

BROKAW AT COLORADO SPRINGS.

i i.lvlnit Willi I'ntlier nnil Mh. Son
Willi II I

Cot.oti.Mio Sl'tMNds, Col., May. 10 --

Clatence Pierce Itrohaw, the New York
banker who illsnppcr.ted from home on
May f. with his son, whom
he Is nllegeil to have kidnapped flom
the house of his wife's parents, was
found y at the home of bis parents.

Knst Cimarron street, where he nr-tlv-

on May He he took the
child ostensibly for u short ride, but
bun led with him to the depot and came
directly here.

"I am going to stay here," he said,
"and retain custody of the child Mv
Wife left her home May 1 to live Willi
her patents, taking the child with her
with Intention of putting him to

My tumble If wholly of a do-

mestic nature, to escape which I am
here, where I shall remain for health
considerations. I be compelled to
sue fur divorce. My wife has threat-
ened to bring suit for

Hrokaw's lather was several years
a York banker befoie coming
for his health some time ago.

Mri. Clatence Pierce Hroknw hadn't
heard ftom her husband last
night.

Hroknw came from Hrooklyn and was
a clerk In the Kllr..ibeth Trust Com-
panv of l'lllzabeth, N. .., but when II

went to the wall he had been having a
hard time. Hroknw went to live
with her mother at 13ii

The Htonx, and Urokaw would
lull her and his son every Sunday

(in May ." he made such a and
disappeared, taking with him their slx- -

car-ol- d son.

WANTED TO SEE MRS. GOELET.

t'llllrr of Tho Mgllts I'llmllv Miooeil

An liy

Word i ame to Kast
street station last night that a man
had been annoying the household ol

ltobert Ooelet al f.91 avenue
for two nights n'Uii.g tor an Inter-
view Mts. Coelet He had been
met at the door the several times hx
came by the butler and told to
away

I'lnally. last night man became
so Insistent that h" see Mrs. (loelet
and her a letter that the butler
tailed up the police. Policeman (

went around to the (.loelet home
utnl wns told bv the butler that a

well dressed man standing on the
corner was the caller.

Neither the butler nor Mrs. CJoelct
would make n complaint. The man re-
fused to say why he called at the
(loelet home and walked down Fifth
actiiie when told to moe along.

END OF ROLLINS SALE.

I'lel nri- - uctliini-- f Chinese
HrliiK (iiioil lrler.

'I remainder of the collection of art
obectsof thejlato .lordon lack-o- n Hollins,
supplemented by painting- - consigned
by several owners and Chinese ht

from Pelt in bv Al VV Hash, were
suki in tne .xnciersou ciaueries at .iauison
avi 'one mm roruein s,r..M
al-r- noot. and e, euiug lor the twot' "I 1J "

.r.nif. l" 5i n s,
In the evening okl atld tnoilern paint- -

H'Ks were sold (ill-ta- ( ourbet s I he
Itetreat of rraun-- " brought Va H
spooner was the highe-- t badder Mr
Spooner also obtained Tho Hanks of ih

." Daubignv, for SlOi) and "The
Gorge d'Apremont in the Forest of
IVmtainehleau," bv Cahat. for JVifl

Miscellaneous objects of were sild
in the afternoon, the total for th session
being f, H7 50,

The best prices were paid for the Chi-
nese nigs A modern Chinese silk rug.
a copy of a mirage picture "Hal Se ( lieu
How by Wong Shih Ku of the Ming
dynasty, went to F A Cundall for J'no
Another silk rug in hutterfly and flower
pattern brought S.V.0 Mi.-- s Helen Haird
was the huver A wool salmon
pink ground and spravs of butter-
flies and fruit, for and another
of dark brown, fetched $(i

J Newton Perry gave tSVi for a wool
rug with a plain' turquoise centre, sun
spravs m soft shades of light brown nnd
a blue border. Mrs A. M. Hriggs was
the highest bidder for a wool rug after
Ming patterns in blues nnd ivory
brought $275.

SOPHS WORRIED.

( otninliln XI en (Mvnl llntrl nnil Had
tine In (irt Monej.

About a dozen member" nf the sopho-
more clnfs at Columbia were qunklnK

boots yesterday because were
cnight a i rnssflre between the unlvei- -
.... .. tillirtrll l..o ,1,1,1 II,,. mnimrltn nf .(
Ih,. I toll which h'lS t'CPll
Iimii sinei last w Inlet to have
(in iiiitHtaiiilltiK necoiint with th" snplm-nior- i

s ineuueit w hen the sophs had th.'li
annual chow at the hotel

The ( l.iss wns broke ami roiilnn t get
the tnne togrtliei. pn a nut was
thieiiti'ii. rl Th" lex led a special

rets ol lie III!1
,nVn,i,

11 for Slisji.nslon

MISS ARRIVES.

sin.'n in it.- - xiiti-rlri- l shnne Leslie

jti nnd Mis W lloutke Coikian and
n,,,.- w,.t to I'oit Washington, wlvie
thr.. will b the guests of Mis Coi liian,

V, ',0"1,,'1'
111 Itll schools will He

ilmu this afteinooii
.,.,, ,, f how llllien loopeiaiioii is
,, fiom in,. 1. 1. .si k, 1,. in. nl s nnil
.1... ,.01 l... r....... I.ii.i 'I'linti. 11III ulso
b. n ihhIki i iliseiisnlou of nuds In1

! l.ewl'., Mini Klnteiiie M l.e,. Hi
UroiMiil P AMi'H, MeiilS HiiH'ie, ,M tt;i.
Irate I'ltei Harlnw Hi' H. U Shei w nnd,
Dr. U Brlt'.uu, and MlM JulU Hlch
man.

'efforts made by Williams to him the asssn,eiii on th 'h's and until
held bv Jlldne Archbald nnil ''" '.' eolleet t e fill n If I f.il S

Met year were filed with for I think ho said he had been offered ; thoVrmiie-th-L.e Comptroller except ft" ',, "JL

llobert h McClellan. the New lork city side company. 'I his contract provided' hprivate detective who unravelled the for the transfer nf the Hillside interest i
,',,rl' Nl 11

mysteries of Albany's tenderloin for the to Williams who was to retransfer it toi Marjorlc Ide daughter of Hcnrx
committee, got l.'i.mm James Osborne, Hradiev. Judge Archbald's name wasi' American .Minister to Madrid, ho
tlm chief counsel for tho committee, not mentioned in this contract. I.nter wii i married to Leslie eail.i
already has received about IH.don in fees capt May met him, Hrad ley test lid, and next month at the Cnl.iis In Poll Wash-an-

I iwiymetits to him and to askisl him to return the contract. Hradley Ingtnn, I residence of Mi. ami Mis
assistant counsel are all that remain to m.jd tint May told him it would lie best! W llniuke Cookian. .mixed from l.u- -

lie settled by Clnirman Hayne, for which Hradiev not to continue transne- - mpe with lier fath n the ocean. es- -

there remains n balance of JH.ikki tiou until heaid from Capt. May. lie.! ,,,,'!" ,, ., ....,,.. ., Inr, i,v
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N. y. BANKS "PATRIOTIC"

Saved Hrnzil From Involution,
Money Trust Witness

Helieves,

AND orAHDKP QVU TRADE

Sielkin Says There Is No
Trust mid Valorization Didn't

Hoost the Price.

Wjsiiinoto.v, Mny If.. The participa-
tion of America! hankers In the nrnr.lt
Ian coffee nlorlzatlon scheme was de-
scribed y to the House Money
Trust Committee by ilermait Sellcken
of Crossmnn ft Sellcken of New York,
the leading gnen coffee dealers. Samuel
I'literniyer. of counsel for the commit-
tee, examined Mr. Sellcken and devel-
oped that the National City Hank, J.
P. Morgan & Co. nnd the First Xntlonal
Hank, all of N'ew York, gave llnnnclnl
assistance to the Hraxlllnn Government
In Its effort to limit the production of
coffee and maintain prices at a figure
profitable both lo the Hrazlltan planters
nnd the American and European coffee
dealers.

Mr, Slelcken attributed patriotic mo-
tives to the National City Hank, de-
claring that the aid given by this bank
was of bfnplit to the Cnlted States In
Its commercial relations with Urazll.
As to his own part In the valorization
scheme he challenged the Attorney-Genera- l

to discover anything Illegal In
his actions.

"My business has been pried Into
by the Attorney. General and by a GrandJury nnd my connection with this
valorization scheme has been criticised
by the counsel for this committee,"
said Mr. Slelcken.

"Don't you understand that we have
a right to sec if the mnnev of ourbanking Institutions Is being used to
Increase prices to the consumers of
the country?" asked Mr. 1'ntermver.

Mr. Slelcken said he did not agree to
that proposition.

Mr. Slelcken said that conditions of
the business might have led to a revo-
lution had not the Government taken a
hand to remedy the situation. He said
the price of coffee had been depressed
through overproduction to such n point
that It became necessary for the Gov-
ernment to exercise Its "paternal right.
He described the tax that was placed
on the planting of corfce, but Insisted
that this had a tendency to curb theproduction nnd not prohibit or prevent
It, ns Mr. I'ntermyer sought to show.

Mr. Cntermyer Interrupted to ask thewitness's opinion ns to which would
have been worse. "Revolution In Sao
Paulo or 14 cents a pound coffee for
the consumers?" Mr, Slelcken argued
that the price of coffee would have been
II cents a pound Just the same and
even higher had not the valorization
scheme been put Into operation. Mr.
I'ntermyer quoted from tables to show
that for several .years the production of
coffee amounted to only 6,000,000 bags
r.nd sold around 7 cents n pounds. He
said with the production of 14,000,000
bass the price had been advanced to
around 1 1 cents a pound, and he in-
sisted that this had been accomplished
by withholding the surplus coffee from
the market.

Concerning the financing of the val-
orization icheme. Mr Slelcken admitted
that he engineered the deal, Thre" mill-
ion pounds sterling was required, and

this the witness said J Henry
Schroeder of London tool; f 2,000,000
The National City Hank of New York
took i.'.OOO.OOO on the assurance that
Mr Slelcken would take -- 5 per cent
of It

Mr I'ntermyer developed In his ex-
amination that the loan was negotiated
nt f'0. and though It ran for five years,
part of It whs payable annually, so
that the average life was two half
years. The Interest was at 5 per cent,
and Mr I'ntermyer figured thai the

yielded 3 per cent, Ho asked
Mi Slelcken If he regarded a ! per cent.
Investment secured by a
which had always paid Its debt by a sur
tax which would meet the interest pay-
ment and by 2.000,000 bacs of coffee, as
a "patriotic" act. - -

"1 certainly do," replied Mr. Slelcken.
"At thnt tlme.-liO- G and 1907 you could
not get loans at 9, 10 or 12 per cent,
rlcht In New York, let alone on a for-
eign Investment "

Mr. Slelcken said that the big loan
floated on the valorization scheme In- -

nixed 1 15.000.000 and was handled by
Kngllsh, German, French and Belgian
bankers, who took 13,000.000 pounds of
it through Schroeder of London. The
National City Hank took 2.000,000, and
this was prorated between the Morgan
bank, the National City and the First
National.

The wltnej? said there are now being
held 4,000,000 bags of coffee by the val-

orization committee of seven, of which
he is a member He said 9H0.00O bags
are in the warehouses of the New York
Pock Company.

"Would not the price of coffee go
down If this were put on the market '

asked Representative Hums of South
Carolina.

"No. It would not affect the market '

responded Mr. Slelcken. who contended
that the visible supply of coffee has
little to do with the price.

"I suppose the committee has got
the imptesslon from Its counsel thai
this valoil.atlon plan has Increased
the pi Ice of coffee and that the scheme
was financed lit the expense of Ameri-
can consumers of coitce. I hear of a
coffee tins'., but there I. "'thliv fi
tcscmblis a coffee trust, either In this
lountry or Kuropc, utm Ii is my Judg-
ment that the price of cofi'ce Is not af-
fected by valorization at all,". bald Mr
-- Iclekcn f,

DISCUSSED RAISE FOR YEAR.

liiterlmrniiKh Sn o I.nhor Organi-
ze r Forced Vny lnerenes.

t the oltloc of the Interborough Rapid
Transit Company xrntcidiix a upicEenta-t:- e

said
"The aseit'on that tlv alleged leeent

arllytty of org'ililzei s of the Hrotherhoorl
of f.oi'otnothe Hnglneeip in the unioniz-
ing of our men is the cause for tne

In wages Is disproved by the fart
that the idea nf Incii.ising the wages first
Mailed on Match lii, I'.ill, when a new
si hediile with uiH.tuci'H was tentatively
adopted h the ciitiip.iu.v's otIUials, The
iiiuttii was iliM'tii-- it oil and on fioin
lime to lime nnd It was decided that
now the coiiipiin in a position to
lliiike the Incti as.'S.

" t least pel cent ol the motor-me-

Itisiiiiil of onl a small number of
tin tn an In . 'lilted bv the lucieases In-
stead of more than one-hal- f of the men
being In U.e union, unl a small propor-
tion of them me 01K.111I2..I Of these
the gnatei number ,ne uieinbers of the
111 ot lit I lloi l of LocolllotHe Hugllleeis,
who joined in the strike of lnOfi, hut whom
ne took buck hioatisc they were eldei l

mi ii and would h ue lest their 'nslon'
If tluw weie pennmiepily dlschaigeil."

millennium nf t'linrltnltle Insllln- -

Hons.

.lewlili ill la III HinoklMi. the Home nf
inr . nil i miKiuoi a or leinel, the

i liiPlltutt, l Mlsrlor llelperb nf .N'evr
rl. ana thu Upanln Club. DelBlon waa

1 reserved, aa la cmtoroary, la all cam.

mcnuiM Iih I'omnnnv III nil" of mativ "', ,'"i niV)'' ,u'i, ,v ",, ' ''"'i'' la" Kml nf ('Iwltlf.t M.Mri.l,i
: :;::::;'ha,i;v,t!a45,!!;.! ,of

of

x? WMMn ,1 nnailnK'"e,;n,Tf,ni:ii,ii.vi,'.;;; siM;,u,,n,t,o,h..s..hnf,,,;f,,;rtjc,n.,;fFoN

Superior Clothing Values
Can Be Found In the
Seventeen

Browning,King&Co
Our $20.00 Suits

Particularly Good Value compared with what
you see elsewhere, as we make every stitch of
our own Clothing and sell directly through our
own chain of Retail Clothing Stores.

Straw Hats Ready
Our purchasing power enables us to offer you

Straw Hats which for Quality and Style only
possible because of our large outlet. Special
features the " weather-proof- " process, which
keeps color and shape longer, and the "Ivy"
band, which conforms to the head.

Sennit and split braid Straw I Iats . $2.00 to $5.00
Panama and Bangkok Hats $5.00 to $20.00

Get Your Summer Shirts Now
The variety of Shirts, with either Soft or Stiff Cuffs,

includes Madras, Pongee, Silks and Flannels;
some have separate collars. . . $1.15 to $5.00
Special, S3.50 pure silk Shirts at $2.35
Pongee SI. 50 and $2.00 Shirts at $1.15

Regular 50c Washable Four-in-Han- ds 25c

Browning.King & Co
"A NATIONAL INSTITUTION

Broadway at 32nd Street Cooper Square at 5th Street.
Brooklyn : Fulton at Kalb.

lflidlLlil 111

A Hoosier
"It is of the bravest, sweetest, most
optimistic books. ... A story of
love, law and politics, but always a story
of people of people whom we know and
feel and understand." Xcw York World.

"A real novel,

a big novel,

a lasting novel."
Book Monthly

Stores

"It does not seem to too much to say
that Morton Bassett ranks among the most
convincing presentations of a man, a living
man, in fiction. Certainly there is in
the literature of our country no more real,
breathing being." -- Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Hoosier Chronicle
By MEREDITH NICHOLSON

Houghton Mifflin Company

SURELY NO WATER FAMINE.

Mnr'i Record Ilrnvr nnd ini-lns- c On
Kolari (or n Tool Sprlnv.

If In th" mlrldt- - nf this th
city RUthorltles lecpmmrnrt (,in in th
life nf water It vs ill not he Ikc,iui tlm
mlnfall this sprlnc has hpcn
While thf fall fm Apill nf this imi iIM
not greatly Hint nf lull, th"

for Ma this year sn far li
almoin nine time that for the same
last year The f.ill fm ll'll. nan
3. iii lnche, while fur the mm" month
this year It v.as 3.U1 lnohe The rain-
fall for the tlrst sl.ti-i- nf May.
ISll. wa onlv CT nf an Inch anrl

this May 'i 42 Inches ha
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Chronicle

"Unquestionably

it is Mr. Nicholson's
finest work."

Rochester Pott Expresn

No nnKlneers Arbitration Yet."
Daniel Wlllard, president of the Bal-

timore and Ohio Hallroail, and P H. Mor-ilss-

president nf the Hallway
'nd Investor" Society, were both

In this city iiesterday, hut afte. ten day
they hnxe tint In asreelng on

iri on.' of th" rie ailillllonal atbitiatnt;.
win. with them me tn take up the d"
miimls of the locimotlve engineers on
the Eastern talltoa.R If the five are not
mnni'il by next Tuesday Chief Justice
White nf the I'nltnl States Supreme
i 'mil t, .hide.- Knapp of the Commerce
Court nnd t'nltert States Labor Cummls
s. ner Nelll. 'n are inlaiii e with the asree-in- .

nl. will select the le.

a Trifle Cheaper, but--
Cent per Cane, ivhcn

l'oule 1 only hy the
Ureuen.

8ti.iest:n i. Worn
ci orU

Onlcr Irom mil dealer.Joeeris S Much More Delicious than Ordinary Brews!

GREAT PAINTING
by Ruysdael

The Windmill
Will be given free to Sun readers next
Sunday in beautiful photogravure re-

production suitable for framing.

An article will deal with the painting
and the artist.

Order the Sunday Sun from your newsdealer
for regular delivery


